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all interests therein, plus interest thereon from the date of acqui
sition at a rate determined by the Secretary of the Treasury taking 
into consideration the average market yield of all outstanding 
marketable obligations of the United States at the time the tract 
was acquired by the United States, adjusted to the nearest one-
eighth of 1 per centum. The purchase price to a former non-Indian 
owner shall be the present fair market value of the tract as deter
mined by the Secretary of the Interior." 

Passed July 17, 1968. 

July 26, 1968 
[S. Con. R e s . 68] 

Print ing of ad
dit ional cop ies . 

JUVENILE DELINQUENCY HEARINGS 
Resoli'ed hy the Senate {the Hou^^e of ReyreHentatlcei^ concurring)^ 

That there be printed for the use of the Senate Committee on the Judi
ciary four thousand additional copies of the hearings before its Sub
committee To Investigate Juvenile Delinquency during the Ninetieth 
Congress, first session, on proix)sed amendments to the Federal Fire
arms Act. 

Agreed to July 26, 1968. 

July 26, 1968 
[S. Con. Res . 77] 

Printing of ad
dit ional copies . 

"STATUS AND FUTURE OF SMALL BUSINESS" 
Resolved hy the Senate {the House of Representatlces concurring)^ 

That there be printed, with illustrations, for the use of the Senate 
Select Committee on Small Business three thousand additional copies 
each of parts 1 and 2 of hearings before the committee during the 
Ninetieth Congress, first session, entitled "Status and Future of Small 
Business". 

Agreed to July 26, 1968. 

July 30, 1968 
[H. Con. R e s . 705] VETERANS-PRIORITY IN EMPLOYMENT 

Whereas the members of the Armed Forces of the United States are 
and have been making great personal sacrifices to defend freedom 
and bring justice and peace to the world; and 

Whereas the veterans of the Armed Forces who have served in Vietnam 
or elsewhere are deserv^ing of the gratitude and respect of the Gov
ernment and people of the United States and deserving of assistance 
from such Government and people in connection with the major 
problems of transition to civilian life; and 

Whereas one of the most immediate and acute needs of members of the 
Armed Forces upon discharge from the service is to obtain early and 
suitable employment in pos'itions which will enable them to be self-
reliant, which will provide meaning, purpose, and fulfillment in 
their lives, and which will assist the United States in the solution of 
its pressing problems and in providing a better foundation for its 
continued growth: Now, therefore, be it 
Resolved hy the House of Representatives {the Senate concurring)^ 

That it is hereby declared to be the sense of the Congress that each 
department and agency of the United States— 

(1) shall endeavor, to the maximum practicable extent, to pro
vide employment with the United States Government for veterans 
of the Armed Forces of the United States who have served in 
Vietnam or elsewhere; 
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